DATE: 10th June, 2015

Our 2015 School Improvement Goal: to improve student outcomes in Writing, Reading Comprehension and Spelling.

Our 2015 School Rules: Be RESPONSIBLE • Be RESPECTFUL • Be SAFE • Be a LEARNER

DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 June</td>
<td>Minisports @ Amamoor SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 June</td>
<td>End Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 July</td>
<td>Term 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 July</td>
<td>School Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 July</td>
<td>P&amp;C Movie Night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVERY FRIDAY @ 9.00 a.m. - PLAYGROUP

From the Principal….

Welcome….

Last week, we welcomed two new families to our Dagun community. A big welcome to Tilly and Kelera and their family. Also a big welcome to Destiny, Tyson and Dylan who have recently moved to Dagun. Our newest students bring our enrolments to 32.

Semester 1 Reports….

These past few weeks, students have been working hard with testing and end of semester assessments. Thank you for supporting your child/ren by sending them to school with good “brain food” breakfasts. We see a very big difference in the classroom with student outcomes when they come prepared. They can concentrate and focus on their learning. As you would know, most children don’t begin to learn until they are comfortable, well fed and warm.

Mini Sports….

A reminder that our Mini Sports will be held at Amamoor School Friday, 19th June—next week! The children are enjoying running and ball games practice. I hope parents and friends have been practiseing at home for the parent relay!! :) Family and friends are most welcome to come and join in the fun and support our Dagun kids! Children will travel by bus to Amamoor School, leaving Dagun at 9.00 a.m. sharp in the morning and returning to Dagun School by 2.45 p.m.

School Photos….

Next term we have booked our school photos for Tuesday, 28th July. Please mark the diary, as it is always a bonus if we can have every child in the whole school photo, which we try to make interesting and unique to Dagun.

Photo packs will include: a whole school photo, individual photos, sibling package if they have brothers/sisters, bookmark and calendar for a price of $25.00 per student. This is great value for money and many of the photo items can be used for Christmas presents.

P&C Movie Fundraiser….

Our P&C are running a great fundraiser - a movie night!! All we need to do to support it is convince as many of our family, friends and neighbours as possible, that they’d like to see the opening night of:

Mission Impossible 5

on Friday, 31st July at 6.00p.m.

We have 150 tickets to sell, so please spread the word and let’s try to sell all the tickets. Please distribute the attached fliers so that people can ring Sheena or Jaye to purchase tickets.

On the night, our P&C will hold a raffle. They would welcome parents bringing in items that would be suitable for a hamper or two. Things like food items, wine, biscuits, vouchers, ‘care’ products…..and anything that is not perishable! Please bring them into school for collection.

Uniforms….

The P&C order for new school uniforms and tracksuits have arrived at school and are available should any families need to purchase them.

Playgroup….

Playgroup will again be on this Friday. Please invite your friends and neighbours to join our group for an hour of organised activities. Mrs Dilger provides a great program, introducing little ones to some organised reading activities and craft.

Jane Desmarchelier,
PRINCIPAL
DAGUN STATE SCHOOL
UNIFORM PRICE LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHIRTS</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORTS</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKORTS</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATS</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACKSUITS JACETS</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACKSUITS PANTS</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACKSUITS TOPS (FLEECY)</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACKSUITS PANTS (FLEECY)</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DANCE WITH A DIFFERENCE
An opportunity for children with challenges to enjoy a Disco.
Sunday 21st June
1pm—3pm
In the gym at Gympie State High School

Cost per child: $10.00
Siblings are welcome to join in as well ($10 per child)

Gympie State High School gym is a one level building.
We invite children between the ages of 6yrs and 12yrs who may find the Traditional Blue Light or School Disco too noisy, crowded and a sensory challenge to enjoy a Disco with a Difference.
Live DJ who is experienced in providing a disco for Children with Special Needs.

Adult Family Member/Carer welcome at no extra cost.

We would appreciate if you would ring us if you would like to join in on 54829840 and ask for Michelle or Annette.
This is being organised by the Gympie State High School P & C Fundraising Committee.